ذcوَِإ ر
لِّنلَّاس

تلِّنيeَو
سcأَح

اdقفُو لُو
لeَcو أ
نc َوَنح

9 | The Significance of al-Isra’

AL-Isra’ is the defining moment for Muslims in emphasizing
the significance of Jerusalem. It is a clear indication that Allah 
chose Jerusalem over any other place on earth from which to take
the Prophet  on the Night Journey. More specifically, He  could
have taken the Prophet  directly from Makkah to the heavens but
instead He chose this city which He has blessed. Thus, it should
become apparent to the Ummah that Jerusalem holds barakah or
blessings and this should remain at the forefront of our minds. It is
also of note that Jerusalem did not become important to Muslims
because of the Night Journey but rather the Prophet  was taken
via Jerusalem because of its prior importance. Jerusalem is thus
eternally tied to the consciousness of the believers.
The taking of the Noble Prophet  to Jerusalem indicates several
factors:
1. This was to link the first Masjid built on earth, the Ka‘bah, with
the second Masjid built on earth, Masjid al-Aqsa.
2. During the Night Journey, the Prophet  became the imam of
the two Blessed sites of the Ka‘bah and al-Aqsa, when neither were
under his control. This was to show the Islamic heritage of both
of these cities and the need to bring them under Islamic rule.
Events led first to Makkah being liberated and, in 17AH/637CE,
Jerusalem being liberated.
3. The ascent of the Prophet  beyond the Sidrat al-Muntaha, where
even Jibra’il could not go, is a clear indication of his high status.
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The Prophet’s  presence in the court of the Almighty stamped
the authority of his closeness to Allah  and the responsibility
of this Ummah.
4. The Night Journey binds the Ummah to the two qiblahs which
were united through this journey. The Muslims’ first qiblah (the
direction in which to face when in prayer) for approximately 14
years was Jerusalem, and thereafter it has been the Ka‘bah. It is
no coincidence that these two holy places were linked through
the Prophet’s  journey via Jerusalem.
5. It also serves to link the universal significance of the Prophet
, the Ka‘bah and Jerusalem. The Holy Qur’an, referring to the
Prophet  states, “We have not sent you, but as a mercy for all
beings” (wa ma arsalnaka illa rahmahtan lil‘alamin). (21:107) It
further refers to the Ka‘bah as “Full of blessing and of guidance
for all kinds of beings”, (3:96) and to Jerusalem as the “land
which We have blessed for all people”. (21:71) Al-Isra’ bound the
Prophet  and these two holy places together during this one
great night.
6. In addition, with regard to the route of the journey from
Makkah to Jerusalem, Ahmad Rabi‘ Yusuf argues that it has
a special significance. Yusuf argues that the journey “went
through all the places where a revelation has been brought to
earth throughout history; it started from Makkah, where the
revelation to Muhammad  started, and went by Madinah, in
which the revelation continued to Muhammad , then it passed
near Sinai, where Musa  had the revelation, and it ended
where the revelation came to Zachariah , Isa , Dawud 
and Sulayman ”. This argument is very interesting since it
connects the final element in the study of the significance of the
place, namely the route. This link is also made in the Qur’an (95:
1–3), where Allah  takes an oath by three places, Jerusalem,
Sinai, and Makkah.1

cح إِلحَ عَ ِ cدهِ\ مَا dأَو َcح10#
أeَ cلع حَهcل 7#ثُ َّم َدنَا فحَ َدَلاَّ  8#فَكَا َن ق َابَ قَو cس  cيَِي أَو cأَدهcنحَ  9#فَأَو َ d
ِن dرَى بَّ11#كَ أأََفحَ ُحمَ^َاطحَربُويِeنَنلهُ /يِع حََل م P
حَك ُدإ مَا َّ رَ أَ
موَاَِإ رcذ حَكقفُنلأcذ َا لحَبَ eلأُ َcؤَا
َّاسَاوَيَمَاَى َ2#جَ1نلأَ cاوَلحََ eرلُّ رcدءcيرََاءَeال يِهُ dزنَاَّت أَcلحَرَ ًيcأن هُcخَ^كََى ِ 3#اَّ1إ فِعِ هcنَ ًَةد
َّاس eلوأeَcمُن َّتشل َ َجَهرَ#ةَe14لأcمَلأُ cو نَ َة ِف eلأُ cر cءَا يِ Pن وَنُ َويِهّففُ ُ cم فَمَا يَ يِيد فُ cفُه ِ اَّإ ‘طُغهcيَ^-نًا كحَبيِريًا’60#
لِّ ِسنل رcد يِرَ ةِ
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َاظوَةٌه2^َ3#ذحَا  eأcلَلحَ يِ أeَ cلمِ يِي 3#لحَ َ رcد َخلحَقرcنَا أeِ cلنسَ^ َن ِ dف
َّاض ةٌ وَ22#طُوإريِِلحَ ِسرنييِ ِهَّبَا َينَ ِ 2#
ّنيو َومَeئِزل ٍذَّيه cنفُو يِن َِ 1#
وُوَeتلِجُو هٌ ِ َي c
أَ cح َس ِن تَ رcويِيمٍ 4#ثُ َّم رَ َد هcدنَ^ ُه أَ cسفَلحَ سَ^فِلِ َي5#
ُّون عَن سَبيِ ليِ eللَّ ِ َم cن ءَا َم َن بيِهِ\
َتد َ
فُون و َ ُ
و حََل تَ رcعُدفُو اْ بيِك فُ يِّل ِصَ^طٍ تفُو ِعد َ
فُوب
قوفُوَتَلُ cوdغاُْونَء َاَامَ َِّاع بوَ ًجيِeللَّا ِ Pوَ...مَا#dأُ86زنيِلحَ إِ حَلcنَا وَ مَا dأُزنيِلحَ إِلحَ  dإِبر^َ cهَِ Cم وَِإ cسمَ^عِيلحَ وَِإ cسحَ^قَ وَيَ cق َ
هّق ب ََ cي أَ َح ٍد مِهّنهc ُ cم
ُوت م َُوس وَ ع َِيس وَ مَا dأ ِ َ
َeل cسبَاطِ وَ مَا dأ ِ َ
و أَ c
ُوت eنلَّبيِ ُّو َن مِن ر ِهّ يَِّب cم حَل نفُ َريِ فُ
The
placeيِeللَّ ِ وَ مَلحَ
eventsرُ سُلِ ِ\
 thatوَ ُكتُبيِهِ\ وَ
^dtookئِكحَ ِهِ\
 al-Aqsaك فُلٌّ inءَامَ َن ب
areوَ eلأcمُؤcمِ ُو َ Pن
profoundمِن ofرَّ بِهّهِ\
ُونإِ 6#حَ3لِ 1cه
importanceلِمبيِمَا dأُ َزنيِلحَ
وءَاَنحَمَ َ cنُن eلحَرلَُّ/س ُ cمُولُ
and further show the magnitude of al-Isra’ and the significance of
هّق ب ََ cي أَ َح ٍد ِمهّن رُّ سُلِ ِ\ Pوَ قَالُو اْ َس ِم cعنَا وَ أَطحَعcنَا> غفُفرcرَ انَكَ رَبَّ َا وَِإ حَلcكَ eل َ يِأcمريُ285#
حَل نفُ َريِ ُ
Jerusalem:
َب رَبَّ َا حَل تُ َا ِخ أcذنَ dا إِن ن َّ ِسنيَاd
حَل يُك َ ِل فُّف eللَّ ُ نَ رcسًا ِ اَّإ ُو سcعَ َ Pا لحَ َا مَا كحَ َ هc
َب َو َعلحَيَ cا مَا eك َرcت َ ه< c
1. The Prophet  led the salah in al-Aqsa with all the other
earthو حََل تَc toحمِلأ cع
َwhoل eلاَّ َِ ني مِن قحَ هcنلِ
ًbeenا حَكَا َح
َAllahا Pرَبََّofا و حََل تفُ َحمِهّنلأَ cا مَا حَل
َhaveلأَ cهُ /ع حَ
َsentلحَ cنَا dإ ِcص
َخأcنَا Pرَبَّ َا
 prayingحَ
أَو cأ هc
Messengers
behind him. This historic and exclusive event, the only one of its
َeصن نَا ع حََل eلأَ cوِ cم eلأcكَ^فِريِ َني286#
طحَاق َ َة حَنلَا بيِ ِه\> وَeع فُهcف عَ َّا وَeغرcفِر cحَنلَا وَeر َcحcنَا Pdأَتنَ مَو cحَلنَا ف ُ c
kind to our knowledge, placed the Prophet  as the leader of the
By the Fig and the Olive, And the Mount of Sinai, And this City of
security, We have indeed created man in the best of moulds, then do
We abase him (to be) the lowest of the low.
)(Al-Tin 95:1–5

Prophets . This honourable elevation of the Prophet  adds
a significant dimension to both our understanding of Jerusalem
and al-Isra’.
2. Al-Aqsa became the only known site on the entire planet where all
the Prophets and the Messengers  performed salah together
at one given time, led by the final Prophet Muhammad .
3. It is extremely significant that Allah  assembled all the Prophets
and Messengers in Jerusalem, as this indicates the inclusiveness
of Islam, whereby Islam does not undermine nor differentiate
between the Prophets and Messengers. In fact, the Qur’an says:

َّاس وَ مَا َجَنلأَ cا eرلُّ ءcيَا eل يِ dاَّت أَرَ يcنَ^كَ ِ اَّإ فِ هcنَ ًة
ِن رَ بَّكَ أَحَاطحَ بيِeنل يِ P
حَك إ َّ
وَِإ رcذ قفُنلأَ cا ل َ
لِّنل يَِّاس وََّ eشل َجرَ ةَ eلأcمَلأُ cو نَ َة ِف eلأُ cر cءَا يِ Pن وَنُ َويِهّففُ ُ cم فَمَا يَ يِيد فُ cفُه ِ اَّإ طُغهcيَ^نًا كحَبيِريًا60#

ّني وَeزلَّيه cفُو يِن 1#وَ طُو ريِ ِسنييِ َي 2#وَ هَ^ذحَا  eأcلَلحَ يِ أeَ cلمِ يِي 3#لحَ َ رcد َخلحَقرcنَا أeِ cلنسَ^ َن ِ dف
وَeتلِ ِ
أَ cح َس ِن تَ رcويِيمٍ 4#ثُ َّم رَ َد هcدنَ^ ُه أَ cسفَلحَ سَ^فِلِ َي5#

فُوب
قفُو لُو dاْ ءَامَ َّا بيِeللَّ ِ وَ مَا dأُزنيِلحَ إِ حَلcنَا وَ مَا dأُزنيِلحَ إِلحَ  dإِبر^َ cهَِ Cم وَِإ cسمَ^عِيلحَ وَِإ cسحَ^قَ وَيَ cق َ
هّق ب ََ cي أَ َح ٍد مِهّنهc ُ cم
ُوت م َُوس وَ ع َِيس وَ مَا dأ ِ َ
َeل cسبَاطِ وَ مَا dأ ِ َ
و أَ c
ُوت eنلَّبيِ ُّو َن مِن ر ِهّ يَِّب cم حَل نفُ َريِ فُ
ُون136#
وَنحَ ُ cن لحَ ُc ُ /ملِم َ
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Say! We believe in Allah and the revelation given to Ibrahim, Isma‘il,
Ishaq, Ya‘qub and the tribes. And that given to Musa and ‘Isa and
that given to all Prophets from their Lord. We make no distinction
between one and another of them and we bow to Allah (in Islam).
(Al-Baqarah 2:136)
4. The presence of all the Prophets and Prophet Muhammad
 leading the salaah also indicates the finality of Allah’s 
message to humanity. On this night, while all the Prophets and
Messengers respected the leadership of Prophet Muhammad ,
he  was also acknowledged as being the final Messenger, whose
responsibility it was to complete the message that had begun
with Adam .
5. The fact that Allah  chose to make al-Aqsa a station in this
incredible journey is worthy of note; and it must be recalled
that Prophet Muhammad  not only stopped at al-Aqsa on
his journey from Makkah to the Sublime Throne, but he also
stopped there on the return journey. The visit of the Prophet
 to Jerusalem before returning to Makkah adds permanency
to the importance of Jerusalem and al-Aqsa. This undermines
the arguments of those who contend that the importance of
Jerusalem ceased after the ascension. This fact indicates the
importance of Jerusalem until the end of time for the believers.
6. Besides al-Aqsa being a station in the Night Journey, the fact
that such major events took place there rather than anywhere
else highlights the primacy of al-Aqsa.

